
Gorge Community Foundation 
Board of Directors Meeting  

Monday,  January 23, 2023 

Teleconference 

Present at Meeting      Absent from Meeting  
Branden Buel   Megan Davis    Lynn Everroad   Chris Moore    
Lisa Neuburger    Nate Reagan Tom Schaefer  
Gil Sharp Brad Schrick Leslie Wetherell     Jill Burnette Guest:  Howard Kreps 

The meeting was called to order by Foundation president Gil Sharp. He called for 

action on the minutes of December 5, 2022.   M/S/P   

 FINANCIAL REPORT:  Assets are currently at just under 7.9 million with the 

stock market being almost flat over the two month period.  Yearend donations 

totaled over $66,000 with additions to existing funds and over $10,000 in gifts to  

undesignated funds.    

 A new checking account has been established at First Interstate and the old 

account, which had been compromised will be closed out over the next few months. 

  GRANT APPROVALS:  Thirteen donor-advised grants totaling $31,500 were 

presented for approval.  M/S/P  

 NEW FUND POLICY:  A new fund policy as discussed in the last board 

meeting was proposed for adoption.  After discussion, the proposal was amended to 

specify that the minimums for reaching granting size would be composed of 

donations and not include investment gains or losses.  M/S/P 

 HECOMOVICH FUND DISCSSION:  Howard Kreps was present to outline the 

Hecomovich Foundation’s recommendation for future grants from GCF’s Hecomovich 

Family Fund.  The recommendation differed in intent from both the language in GCF’s 

fund document and the charitable intention as stated in the bylaws of the 

Hecomovich Foundation.  Howard told the board that one of the original donors had 

changed her views.  The board asked for time for further discussion before making a 

decision. 

  DIRECTOR’S REPORT:  Jill reported on the Feast of Words and Sherman 

County Crab Feed sponsorships; her meeting with United Way; an update on the 

HRVHS scholarship program and a variety of potential new fund discussions. 

  There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.  The next board 

meeting will be February 27, 2023. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

  

 

 

Lynn Everroad 

Operations Director 
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